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"The British Empire wants 
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ahead with its rearmament 

program."-Anthony Jtden. 
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Beavers Lose 
To St. Joseph 
By 13-0 Score 

Line Unable to Cope With 
Heavier Hawk Wall In 

Year's Third Loss 

ST. JOE COUNTERS 
ON SECOND PLAY 

By Gil Rothblatt 
Special to The Campus 

OVERBROOK, Phila., Nov. 14-St. 
Joseph's College, which lies a bit to the 
windward of the Philadelphia city line, 
hould have in all fairness, loaned the 
atter to Benny Friedman for this af
ernoon's contest between the Beavers 
nd its own doughty I-lawks. It is cer

tain to say, hovlo'cvcr, that even the 
Philly boundary would not have been 
norc compieteiy outciassed by a hard
.harging Crimson forward wall than 

were the Lavender linesmpn, as the 
rambling SI. Nicks dropped their third 
game of the season to the St. Joe team, 
13-0. 

The reasons for thc Collegc's defeat 
eems to rest solely in thc poor play 

of the St. Nick "Seven Shades of Dia
phanous Organdic." Weakened by the 
bsencc of Charlie Wilford, the Beavcr 
inc was completely unable to provide 
dequate defensc for its passcrs or 

openings for its backs, especially in 
the first half. Although the linc play 
did perk up in the second scssion so 
far as the defcnsive aspect was con
erned, the gross total of sixty yards 

gained or. the ground in the sixty min
utes bespeaks of an under-par perfor
nance throughout the four periods. A 
goal line stand for four downs early 
n thl' firsll quarter is the only praisc
mrthy il)stancc. 

Cole Runs 61 Yards 
Th" Hawks, who had not been scor

d upon in their previous three- Cll

lllllIh r;~, took Joe !vlarsiglia's nice 
kil'kolT to their own 3

'
) yard line a 

Ilt'IlWTlt after the starting whistle. 
"hnny Cole, a 186 pound futtback, 
ri"ll the center but was otopped' with 

no g:tin .. On the next play, Cole skirted 
"u'oide of Gus Garher at left tackle be
hind four interferers, and with each 
of his convoy blocking perfectly, ran 
61 yards for a touchdown. Had the in
jurcd \Vilford been in thc game at his 
regular position instead of Garber, the 
SCore might have been prevented. Cole's 
try for thc extra point was low. 

The Crimson team dominated the 
rcst of the half, completing five out of 
ight passes and gaining some 130 

yards. Hard running by the SI'. Joe 
backs and very ulH!ccisive tackling by 
the Beavers helped the Hawks stage 
a drive frorn their own 40 to a first 
dO\\'n on the City 3. A nice play by 
Biil Silverman, a fumble and two un-

(Conlinued Oil Page 4, Column 1) 

• 
College Debating Team 

Announces Spring Topic 

Professor Lester W. Thonssen of the 
Public Speaking Department announc
ed yesterday the topic to be dcbated 
in national intercollegiate debating cir
eles this year. The topic is Rcsolved: 
That Congress shall be empowered to 
fix minimum wages and maximum 
hours for industry. 

Last year the College Debating 
Team concluded one of the most suc
cessful seasons in its history. The 
team debated with Harvard and Uni
versity of California over Station 
WOR, Princeton, Dartmouth, West 
Virginia, Colgate, and Penn State. 

'37 Class to :Feature 
Personalities Ballot 

A meeting of the senior class will 

take place in room 315, 011 Thursday, 

Nov. 19, at 12 noon, Irv :-.Iachbar, 

president, announced. A spec;al fea

ture on the program will be balloting 

for senior personalities. 

Di,cussion uf the prom policy IS 

scheduled for the meeting. \Vhether 

or not corsages will be allowed, is 

to be decided at that time. 

Several schools. including the 

1'IIiversity of California have mo\'

cd to outlaw corsages at dances bc

cause they incur too llluch expense. 

In addition to the abo\'e pro

gram, Professor V%lI, marshal of 

CommcnCClncnt \ViIi I1lake the cus

tomary announcements. 

l'Ha)'or to Talk 
At Alum/ni Fest 

President Robinson, Poor, 
Osterman and Others 

Slated to Speak 

Mayor Fiorella H. LaGuarclh will 

be among the speakers who will ad

dress the College alumni at their fifty

sixth annual dinner to be held Satur

day, November 21, at the Hotel Roose
velt, Donaldt A. Roberts '19, secretary 
of thc Alumni Association announced. 

The other speakers who are cxpectcd 
to address the gathering are President 
Frederick B. Robinson, Charles Lane 
Poor '86, Professor George \V. Ed
wards '11 and Max Osterman. 

Plans ha ve been made for a dinner 
and entertainment, IIarry Cooper 'II 
and Joseph L. Hochman '11, chairmen 
oi the arrangclllcnt cotnmittcc, an
nounced. Cocktails will be sen'cd be
fore dinner with the compliments of 
the Class of 19 I 1. There will be danc
iug after the dinner and speeches. 

Tickets arc available by mail, tele
phone, or in person with Mr. Roberts 
until Friday morning, November 20. 
Ladies witt be admitted for the, danc-
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~Follies' Stars 
To Give Show 
For Dram Soc 

Polly Waters From Cast 
of 'Red Hot and Blue' 

Also to Appear 

TO TAKE PLACE 
IN GREAT HALL 

Polly \Vaters currently appearing in 

Red, //01, u"d 131.1e and Olerry and June 

Preisser of the Zicgfdd Follies arc a

mong those scheduled to appear in the 

Dram Soc Chapel at 12 noon today. TIle 

entertainment •• the Chapel will wind 

up a whilrwind campaign to boo&t sales 

Miss Horowitz 
Is Named As 

Fete ~ueen 
Business Student Picked 

By Russell Patterson, 
Famous Illustrator 

TO BE CROWNED 
SATURDAY IN GYM 

Mi" Hazel Horowitz of the Commerce 
Center will be crowned carnival queen 
Saturday night at the Huuse Plan Carn
ival. Her nearest competitors, who will 
act as members uf her COUft, arc the Misses 
Charlutte Klein, Muriel Labadorf, Birdie 
Cohen and Greta Meyer. 

Miss Horowitz will be corOliated at 11 

for Valentin Katayev's S'}lIuri"g Ih,. Cir- p.m. during the conrse tof the carnival. 
c/c, to be presented at the Pauline Ed- The ceremo~y will be conducted by Mr. 

Russell Patterson, prominent magazine 
\\'drcl5 Thctltrc vii ;-':oVtmbef 27, 28. illustrator, who selected :,er and her at

Miss \Vaters, in addit!on to her pres- tcndants. 

ent part ill Ned, HOI, a"d Bille has played Each house in the House plan will 
the lead in Sile LV',cs Me Not. The maintain a booth at the carnival. Dart 

Preisser sisters have fourth billing in 

the newest of the Ziegfeld extravagan

zas. 
Tickets for Sqllarillg Iile Circle range 

from thirty to seventy-five cents and 
can be obtained in the alcoves. 

McCloskey 

games, Bingo, a marionette show, a min
istrel show, magician's acts and a for
tune teller will be featured. 

The deans of the College will select 
the best booth, whose sponsors will have 
the privilege of presenting a piece of fur
niture to the House Plan Center. 

To Talk 

State Director of NYA to Address Joint Meeting 
Sponsored by College NYA·ASU Committees 

Mark McCloskey. New York State Di- ing to be the achievement of harmony 

rector of the National Youth Adminis- between faculty and studcnts' on NY A 

"I offer the world an olive 

branch • • • on the points of 

8,000,000 bayon,ets." - Prem

ier Mussolini. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Great Hall Discussion' 
To Climax Peace Week; 
Norman Thomas To Talk 

Professor Horne to Take I 
Short I,eave of Absence I 

Prokssor Charlt-s F. 1 lome, 
head of the Enlo(li,h Department, 
is convalescing after al1 attack of 
influellza '.dlirh ht.., suffered last 
week. The p!'Of"ssor witl take a 
.short lea\'c of ahst.'ncc ill ord,:r tu 
recuperate frolllj his i1lllcs~. 

PrOf1'5S0r lIorllt..·'s courSl'S in
elude Enwlislt 7 J. Shahsp,'ar .. ·, 
comedies, which witl prohahly he 
taken O\'er hy Mr. Burt during the 
professor's ahsencl' and English !IS, 
a cOllrs~ in the development of the' 
novel. 

---------.----

Seniors Seek 
Prom Beauty 

Disdain Columbia Choice 
Of Gypsy Rose Lee; 

Plan Floor Show 

The seniors of Columhia University 
have attracted much a!lention recently hy 
the choice of Gypsy Rose Lee as the 
Queen of their Prom. Coll"ge seniors, 
not ,0 bc outdo!)e, intend to have as their 
Queen someone just as spectacular, but 
somewhat more respectahle. In addition, 
a complete floor-show, featnring Ben 
Grauer as master of ceremonies, is prom
ised for the semi-annual cvent. 

Ackley and Lerner Also 
To Speak at Meeting 

Thursday at 2 :30 

SEMINARS PLANNED 

College Faculty Members 
To Address Sessions 
On Various Topics 

Climaxing Pt..'arc \Vcck, tiw' Peace In
stitute will hold a series of three sessions 
at whirh prominent sp·'2.kcrs, inc1urlill~ 

Norman Thumas, Dr. Waldo Stephens 
of the Dcpartnll'nt of Political Science "t 
Coil1lnhia, ami Recorder john K. Ackicy 
wilt discuss thc problem 0 f peace and 
the student, this Thursday and Friday 
in the Great Hall. 

The second session wilt consist of five 
seminars on various subjects rdating to 
the struggle for peace. 

At the first session which will be held 
Thursday at 2 :30 )l.m., Mr. Ackley and 
uames Lerner, executive secretary of 
the American League Against War and 
Fascism will address the student body 
on the World Peuce Crisis and the Spall
ish Sillllllio" As It Affecls World Peace. 

Norman Thomas and an international 
authurity of political science, Dr. Step
hens, have tentatively consented to speak 
at the same session. 

I mmediately following these addresses, 
the five seminars wilt be conducted in 
ditTerent rooms under the auspices of 
various chairmen. College faculty mem
I)('rs wi 11 address each semina... TIle 

tration, will address today's meeting of 
NYA sttld(·!~ts and applicants, sponsored 
by the Student Council NYA and ASU 
Committees. The meeting will be held 
in room 315 at 3 p.m. 

ditTiculties and the alleviation of cer- In spite of the elaborate program, the topics of thesc seminars arc as follows: 
tain evils of administration. An attempt price is $3.75 for the supper and the I. a. Silall Iii" Govcmllleni Conlrol 

will be made to form a permanent organ- dance. 
ization, with an executive committee and John Schmidt '37, rhairman of the en
a grievance committee, to be elected to- tcrtainmcnt committee, is conciu<iinJ.{ neg-

Other spcaker, on the program will day. otiations for the heralded attractions. 
be Professor Arthur D. Compton,' NYA 
administrator at the Cottege, and Ther
esa, Levin. memher of the District Com
mittee of th ... \nlt'rican Stud('nt Union. 
The members of the Facnlty :-.I Y i\ Conl
mittee arc expected to attend. 

A proposed organization of NY A stu
dents failed last year after several meet
ing" were poorly attended. A group of 
Student Council Committees on NY A 

Murray Cohen '37, chairman of the 
Prom committee announces that tuxedos 
('an he hired through the ctass council at 
the rate of $2.50. 

JlI"utious; 
b. Sholl lire Profit be Takcn 01/1 of 

IVar; room 306, chairman, Kay Michel 
SOli '39. 

2. 11 ow SI",II IF or be Declared; room 
30B, chairman, Gerald Goodman '38. 

ing and speeches upon the payment 11embers of the Student Council com
of one dollar. ! mittecs conceive thc purpose of the ITIect-

problems werc largely inactive. Mem
bers of these committees attributed this 
to the apathy of the student body. 

The proposed American Youth Act 
is expected to figure prominently in the 
discussion of the ddieiences of the pres
ent act. The College has alre2,dy parti
cipated in several campaigns for the pas
sage of the A'IA. The delegation to the 
various Youth Cungn'ssl's, the participa
tion of Coll(ogc groups in this year's 
Youth Day Parade, and the formation of 
an A Y A inter-club committee last term 
were features of the camlJaigns. 

AllY suggestiulls for the Prom are 10 
he brought up at the Senior meeting on 
Thursday, h" stated. 

• 

3. Tire I,collo",ic System and lite War; 
r"om 220, chairman, Stant..y Silverherg 
'3H. Edward Rosen, of the College H is
tory n('partment witl be the opening 
speaker. 

4. /ViII Collrclive Srcl/rily Fltrlher 
Pearl'" room 225, chairman, Simon Slav-

Gags and Slapstick Fail to Save 
{'{'Doctor~s Wife~" Reviewer Laments 

• tercstcd in "pure theatre" and Hcxpcri
fhompson, Freechllan Star mental dramatics" should have chosen 

Despite Poor Choice Edward Liston's piay, I cannot sec. 
With due "lIowance for the limitations 

In Liston Play of a small budget for settings and scenery, 
I st ill feel that a better selection was Pos
sible. By Illidge 

The audiencc laughed last Friday
sixty times in the first two acts, accord
ing to the tabulation backstage. YOdr 
reviewer laughed, too; some of the cracks 
werc quite funny. But after The Doclor's 
IVi!e was over and the time came for a 
reckoning o'f the Theatre 'Vorkshop's 
initial production of the: season, there re
mained but two excellent performances 
and a few good gags. 

The two outstanding performances 
were givcn by Edward Thompson, as Dr. 
Harker, and Noel Freedman '39 as Jim
my. With Noel's refreshing personality 
and ability and his father's connections 
the boy has a great future ahead of him. 

The gags, wov~n not too cleverly, 
around a flimsy plot, were the play's sav
ing grace-the gags and some slapstick 
in the third cat. Why the Workshop, in-

Women's Acting Bad 

Another unfortunate aspect of Tile D0c
t'Jr's Wife was the acting of the women. 
M iss Marcia Newton's performance in the 
title role was sad. Miss Lowe was pleas
ing to look at but somewhat amateurish. 

George Keuhn '37, who was excellent 
last tIme in "Six Characters," did well 
with a difficult part as Everett Wilson, 
the hypochondriac, though at times his 
acting was a bit strained. The direction 
was adequate. 

We hope the Workshop's next choice 
will be more fortunate. In this respect it 
can learn from the Dram Soc, an older 
group and one more versed in gaging what 
will appeal to the Clll1ege'! taste. Or 
else, the Workshop 'might atbempt a 
standard repertoire of Shaw, Ibsen, 
Shakespeare, and Gilbert and Sullivan, 

• 

• 
Senior Reading Tests 

To Be HeJP on Thursday 

Th~ senior reading tests in foreign 

languages will be held this Thursday 

at 3 p.m., the recorder's otTice revealed. 

The examination will lake place in 

the following rooms: French, Great 

Hall; German, room 315; Italian, room 

126; Spanish, room 126. 

Cohen to Address in '37. 
5. Tlrr iJI/eslioll of N eldralily; room 

I-Iistory Society \210, chairman,Joseph Janovsky. 
The '.hird and concluding session will 

Professor Morri, Haphad Cohen of 
the Department of Philosophy will ad
,In'ss the History Society on P~culiari
tics in Am('rican lIistory next Thursday 

he held on Friday, at 12 noon in the 
Great lIall. At this session, James Wech
sler, editor of the SII/denl Advocate, Al 
Sussman, editor of Thr Camp"s, and Her
hert Rohinson, president of the Studen 

at 12 :.10 p.m. ill rOOIll 126. Counril witl speak on the Role o[ tI.e 
j)r. Cohen is considered to he one of Stl/"",,/ i" lite f'eace Movemellt. 

the forelllost philosopher and logicians 
he has written the text used in Philo 12, 
I_of/ic ,>lid Scimlific M elhod. He is also 
the author of Tire Faith of a Logi(iall 
published in 1930, Reason alld Nalure and 
Surial Scir)!rc mId Nalural Science. 

Dr. Cohen is undoubtedly one of the 
greatcst authorities on constitutional law. 
His volume Lawalld Ihe Social Order is 
considered one of the classics on that 
subject. Although he has long been an 
opponent of the Supreme Court. One of 
the best and most intimate friends was 
the late chief justice Oliver Wendel 
Holmes. Professor Cohen's book Mr. 

• 
ICC Meeting to DiscllsS 
Impeachm.ent of Delegates 

A meeting of the Inter-Club Counci 
will be held on Thursday, November 19 
in room 208, at 2:00 p.rn. The Council 
will discuss the question of the impeach 
ment of the ICC delegates to the Student 
Council. 

Th~ test is given to seniors to deter- Justice If olmes is a touching tribute to a 
truly great man. 

mine whether the student ha~ retained Last December Professor Cohen read 

A t the last meeting 0 f the Counci I 
Milton Brodsky '37.and Simofl Slavin '37: 
delegates to the Student Council, were 
impeached Jor non-attendance of Inter. 
Club Council meetings. 

his ability to read a foreign' language. 

Failure to pass the examination means 

postponement of graduation.· 

a paper on probability to the American 
Philosophical Association and a paper on 
a statistical view of nature to the Amer
ican Statistical Society. 

The ICC will reconsider the impeach
ments at the forthcoming meeting, sinee 
the enti re council was not present at the 
last meeting. 
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THE ACROBATIC COUNCIL 
Perhaps the sorriest sight of the s'.!mestcr IS 

that of the Student Council ineffectually striving, 

even at th., !atl: date, to offcr the studcnt body 

the IcaJership it requires. The load of its person

nel is dragging heavily on the Council. 

The record of the Council this term is dis

p;lraging to the extreme. Meetings have nllt heen 

held on several occasions because a quorum could 

not he gath~rcd. Meetings, when held, have been 

b1arked by fruitless debating and small talk. Com· 

mittecs haw failed to function or report back to 
the Council. 

The platform upon which the (;ouncil was 

elected IS onc we heartily endorse. Qur bone, 

however, is that the (;ouncil has neglected to 

carry out, in any measure, the pledges upon which 
it was voted into ollice. 

A week and ;1 h,tlt" ago the Council promised 

a thorough house-cleaning. Little has. as yet, heen 
done in that direction. 

I f the Council for the remainder of this tertH. 

at least, is to achiew anything tangible, it would 

he wise to take thorough stock of itself and hoot 

itself out of its self-imposed paralysis. 

LIVE TALK DEPARTMENT 
"How can we hope for adequate teachers as 

long as teachers can be hired and fired for any 

reason or for no reason at all. The greatest 

danger to education in America is the attempt 

under the guise of patriotism. to suppre,;s freedom 
of teaching, inl{uiry, and discussion." 

Dr. Hutchins said that a dozen States "addeJ 

insult to injury" by requiring th('ir teachers to 

take an oath to support the Constitution and h(' 

mocked th(' "present excitement owr radical

ism in the schools" as the "hy:;tcri.:al reaction from 
the deprcssion.'· 

-New Yor~ 'Tunes report of an address hy 

Rohert M. Hutchins, presiJcnt of the University 
of Chicago. 

p,'ace Institute is <l galbl1t VL'l1turc. It mems 
wide enthusiasm. 

DOG BITES MAN 

"Germans Sec Need to aid Gen. Franco."-

New Yor~ 'Times Headline ye.;urday. 
I 

PEA.CE INSTITUTE WEEK 
Concieved as a project to study the educational 

aspects of peace, Peace Institute Week offers an 

excellent forum to study the problem of war and 
its many faced implications. 

The exhibit on display in the Hall of Patriots 

is the first step in what appears to be a thorough 

~d capable management of Peace Week at the 

College. The seminar, if it is in keeping with the 
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tone of the exhibit, will undoubtedly extend wide

ly towards coalescing all active advocates of peace 

on a common basis. 

Discussion on war must, if they are to be 

fruitful, attempt not only understanding of the 

wastes of war, but a thorough probing of the 

causes of war. 

WORKSHOP VS. DRAM SOC 
As far back as we can remember the Varsity 

Show has heen one of the out3tJ.nding features in 

the social life at the College. This term, with 

thl! presentation uf Valentin Katayev's Squarmg 
the CIrcle, the Dram Soc should ag;lin have a 

sellout on its hands. 

For those students who arc behind the scenes 

111 College dramatic circles, the present offering 

has an added interest. It involves the Theatre 

Workshop and an article writte,. by Dr. Ceough, 

its director, in the Bulletin of the AssoClatlO'/1 of 

American Colleges. It seems that Dr. Ceough 

alluded to the rah-rah spirit of varsity shows and 

"the usual artistic results." The Dram Soc boys 

re;,ented the crack when it appeared and they 

resent it even more after the Workshop's pro

duction of 'The Doctor's \Vlfe last week. 

Judging from 'The Doctor's Wife we are in

clined to agree with them. However, we feel that 

it is not at all fair to condemn the Workshop on 

the basis of onc production. We feci that the 

Workshop, as an experimental dramatic group, 

has a definite place at the College and hope that 

its future productions will be more worthy of its 

purpose and possibilities. 

Meanwhile we await the Dram Soc offering. 

We have a hunch that its going to be good. 

----------.... ---------
WHITHER NSFA? 

Tuc.lay, the NatIOnal Student Federation of 

America hangs loosely together as a Iifde;;'5. pur

poseless and sterile clearing-house for 5tudent 

councils in the colleges and universities of the 

United Stat.es. The Federation, through two 

years of barren, wavering existence, and neglect 

of action on student problems, has resolved itself 

into a debating society, and an inactive one at 
that. 

What accounts for this lack of a lcadll1g fnrce, 

a driving focal point? Why is there no concen

tration of effort on d.:.termined goals, goals which 

NSFA has heen aimlessly and hapha:ardly nudg

ing instead of acting upon and achieving? 

An explanation is offered in the Federation'5 

unwillll1gness, or hesitancy, at any rate, to affiliate 

with the American Youth Congress. 

NSFA will hold its annual national convention 

111 a few months. At this convention, student 
council r('presentatives must attend instructed to 

vote for atliliiltion with the American Youth 

Congress. The New England division of NSFA 

has already pointed the way by affiliating. It re' 

mains for the national b,xly to definitely and forth

rightly ally itself with the forces of peace, freedom 

and progreSo-, with a consolidated mass organiz.a

tion which is fighting with the combined strength 

of its progressive church, political, trade-union, 

and anti-war afliliates for a happier future and a 
hetter world. 

Only then can NSFA playa vital and active 

role in the Ar,1crican school system. 

--------------------

• RECOMMENDED 
Hemroth -An all Beethoven program. 1\1 the 

Creat Hall at I pm. Thursday. Included in the 

program arc the first twn movements of th(- Eroiw 
symphony and the second and fourth movcml'nts 
nf· the m,lster's Fifth. 

Frat B"s~etb"ll-Tall Delta Phi vs. Delta Alpha 

in the IFC finals Thursclay, 12 noon, in the gym. 

Bmhm's Chamber MHsic-A series of free con

certs by the Coolidge quartet Tuesday and Thurs

days 'at 3 :3\1 p.m. 1\1 the McMillin Theatre at 
Columbia. 

Football-The Lavender plays the Violet in the 

season's classic. Anything can happen. .. 

Intercollegiate D.lnce Contest-A $300 prize 

every Friday evening at the Hotel Commodore

open to all college students-no entry fee. 

A World I Never Made-James T. Farrell"s 

new book. We recommended this once, now we've 

read it - we recommend it again. Vanguard 
Press. $2.50. 

Esquire-December issue. Your money's 

worth if you've ever seen it. Three hundred and 
twenty-two pages-$.50. 

In Re the Anti-War 
Strike of April '34 

( The following is Ihe sixllt in a series 
of orlicicr Ir<lCiny Ihe Itiylt/iyllis of life 
ailite Cull,·y,·. lI'c Ite""'ilh prnml a re-
1'ie", "f Ihe SprillY lerm of 1934). 

By Bert Briller 

As the initial step in the College's fight 
against militarism for the spring term of 

_"1934. the first Allli-\Var Congress at the 
Colle!(' was held on :'Iarch 23, dedicated 
to th ... rdated ideals of c»mplete disarm
~llHl'lIt nnd interllati.onaiisJIl. ThE Na
tional Student League, which held a 
majority in the session, succeeded in hav
in!( it, preamble and eight of its resolu
tiOn< accepted. Included among the reso
lutions passed were the Oxford Pledge, 
those favoring a boycott against Ger
many, the abolition of the ROTC at the 
College, and participation in Anti-'War 
Week. 

Let's Swing It 

Porter, Lombardo et 
Put Their Music On 

The Disk For You 

al 

Cole Porter has become a habit with 
'ophisticates, and so Victor has catered to 
the mediocre numbers from floppy Red, 
1101, alld fill/C. Eddie Duchin does a neat 
job with VOl/'1'e Gol SOlllelhillg and II's 
De-Iovdy (25432), while Guy Lombardo 
gives Ridill] IIiglt much better treatment 
than it deserves, and on the reverse of 
this disc (25440) lies NQW IIwl SUIII

Iller Is Galle. wbich is pleasantly wistful. 
Incidentally, Lombardo ought to find 
himself new vocalists; the trio he's us
ing might just as well be a solo. 

Besides Cole Porter, Park A\'enue IS 
also dithering about Benn), Goodman, 
so the 01' C!arinet goes for mall~' a cat
walk in Ol"l/UII Grillder's Swillg and Peler 
Piper (25442). His refinement, how-

Greeks Play Ball, 
Swim, Pledge, Gab 

The fraten:ity ba.;ketball tournament 
cottles' to a head on Thursday. Delta Al
pha meets q-au Delta Phi to determine 
who tnc be,t Greek basketballers are. 
The winner of this game ttleets the win
ner in the House Plan division. 

* * * 
For. the past God-knows-how_many 

years, the fraternitIes have had this meet
ing-places, lovingly called "corners," in 
Ihe Lincoln Corridor. There, between 
classes, the boys get together and 4(ab. 
But unless you're a fraternity man, yoU 

don't know which frat is which, do YOII? 

However, subject to the approval of the 
Board of Higher Ed. a name-plate will 
soon adorn the wall near each corner, and 
)'ou will, fraternity. man or no, bc able 
to tell which is which. 

* * * 
As it became evident thlt the NSL had 

managed to gain control of the congress, 
the Open Forum Committee, which had 
been the sponsor of the session, came 
out against the NSL and refnsed to rec
ngnize the Continuations Committee 
chosen. 

ever, gets Ihe vest of him in rVltell" Continuing its athletic program, the 
Ladv Meels a Gentlelllall and the trite IFC will hold a swimming meet after the 
Givl:lty .'1,- a Song alld Dallce (25434), basketball competition is completed, ac
although Helen \Vard has that kind of a cording to D. "Statistics" Greenstein '38, 
voice which gives you those kind of ideas. of Tau Delta Phi, chairman of the IFC 

The very refined Victor numbers are A thletic Committee. Incidentally, "Sta
Anti-War Week culminated in a stud- concluded by Wayne King's dignified tistics" would like to build a fraternity 

ent strike at II a.m. on April 13, as col- treatment of NOllcltalallce and Taill'l No boxball (!) team. See him at TDF's 
leges throughout the country held demon- Us,, (5427), which are-like any of the corner. 
,trations. Acting-dean Gottschall attempt- aVO\'e-just pleasant stuff for dancing. 

* * * ed to stop the meeting single-handed and Blnehird, however, has a much richer 

Anthony Buccarelli, an ROTC sergeant an,1 vllal list, one which nicely traces the Up to the time we went to press, eight 
punched Edwin Alexander in the nose. evoluti,)\\ of swing. In Elder Jones' Holy fraternities had announced their pledgt 

The Student Council investigated the Roller 'l1Cetings, I Alii lite Ville and The lists, which show a total of fifty-two men 
meeting as two strike leaders admitted its IIol.! .)[(II/IIloill (6626) there is audible pledged. On the basis of these eddy re
illegality, although they justified it be- proof of how some Negroes seek to es- turns (Ed. Nolc~ Literary Dige:,t please 
cause of its wide student support. Four cape from the misery of their lot through copy.) this semester looks like one of the 
hundred denounced the faculty's attitude r('iigion and ja?z. Daddy John Love and best in recent terms. This should (Erl. 
and the Faculty-Stndent Discipline Com- his tricky guitar develope this tendency N olr: Remark cautious tone!) indicate 
mittet> m('t to rlt"C"idro ~h~ rase !!1 a secret further in the yodelling ballads, rVlJat Ilhat, ~he . total nuntbe.r for all t~e fra
session. Defense attorneys who were pre- .IIal<es Hilll Do II and Rai/l'oad Blues termttes m the IFC WIll be approxImately 
'ent scored Dean Gottschall for "domi- (6624), numbers in which the bubbling one hundred. The Greeks have 1'''0 \\ords 
'Iating the proceedings." Of the ten mem_ good humor of thc Negro expresses it- for this: "Hot dog!" 
hers of the strike committee charged self. Bumble Bee Slim employs swingy 

Robie 

• 
with "organizing: an authorized meeting." \ armlJOlls in his banjo accom~anied 
nine were publicly censured and Edward }-Oll"!I' Golla C/oallge YOHr IVays and 
Kuntz, "who was previously found guil- M"all Bad Mall Blltes (6612), while Ben C II . 
ty of similar violation" was suspended Ahney has an intricate swing piano that e 0 eglana 
for one week. makes I'm a Rallli,l-Sllakill' Dodd}, and 

Norman Thomas. Mark Eisner and Evcr"/~illg I've Gol Belollgs 10 YOII 
James Ford spoke at the eighty-sevet.th (662in almost as rich as the old Fletcher, 
anniversary of the College. A monster Hl'nderson numbers. 

Porm: IVefr'call 

A wonderful hird is the pelican 

His mouth holds more than his 
spelling bee was sponsored hy Tlte Cam- But for rca I swing the New Orleans 
I'HS in competition with the ROTC parade Black Birds !(o to town in a big way 
a iter the Charter Day ceremonies, as with Ned H"ad and Baby (6611), while 
"just as representative of our intellectual Duke Ellington's Tlte Mysler_" SOllg and 
attainments as theirs." SWOIlllee Sltllffl,' (6614) show that the 

The publication of an April-fool Slti- mae,tro is still the leading jazz musician 
,-1"'1" "dilion lof th,e Business Center's in the country. Amanda Randolph gives 
Tic/,,'I" brought down the censorship of vou C,b Calloway in skirts with her hot 
Dean Moore and the two-week suspen- ~xhibitionist, noill' lite SII::ie-O and DOII'I 
,ion of se"cral editors. In retaliation the Tllik .·Jbolll M)' Mall, both of which are 
,taff resi!(lIed CIt ""ISse and resolved not from the new Cotton C1uh and l)oth of 
to work until complete fn-'e<iol11 was as- which m~kt.' anythinR in R.·d, flol, alld 
sured. Bill" look lik" a wt't smack. 

--------------------------------------------------------

IN YOUR HAT 

Ray Bolger Taps, Tamara Dallces. ill 'Oil Your 
Toes,' All of Which;s all Idiot's Delight; Martha 

Graham to Dallce (It the Guild, Dec. 13. 
OJ! V('Io' To,·s. at Ilze 111a;(' .... ,;( T"t~lI/,.r, your chair. 

W. 441h SI ..... ,illt "0.1' nolfl.-r. !.url/a Tlti, old revolutionary soul was done a 
(';celr. Tamara C{'('a. Doris Corsol/ .. Uo"t).' ht'ap ui good by the satirical ditty on tht. 
H ·""I,·Icy. Ho"k /0.1' R"dfTCI"S IIl1d Ifad all tics of the Ruling Classes, called "Too 
CHId (;/'(1",11(' .·lbbnl. (;ood for the Average Man." 

~c\'{.·r having secn a mt1sical COTTlcdy Perhaps this comment appears incon-
h('fore. this rcvicwcr can hc rt'ganh"fl as sistcl1t. but it is c~sential to record that its 
an impartial racont(,UT. a !'ort of virgin g'n.~atl' ... t lark i~ that 011 rOil,. Toes is a 
TTltlsical-cn medy-g(){'r-lo ctc. Xow com- musical comedy. 
ple:in!( it, eighth m01ll1t on the street of A. S. 
fre~uent flop, ami infrequent Tobacco THE BALLET CARAVAN 

U"ad.,-. 0" }'OIlY To,'s is. we are told. an This group Jlrescllktj 'its initial recital 
('x«('Hent l11usical a .. 111l1sicals go. This Oct. 31. Although its thirteen members 
com111entator is 110t quite: sure how musi- arc all dancers in the American Ballet 
ral cOllledies !(O, hut we think that the Ensemhle of the Metropolitan Opera in 
cnrrent production might have been sub- New York. the Cara\'an is a sel'::rate en
titled III 1'01/,. Ifill or Idi,,(s nelighl. tity and its entire repertory, with one ex-

To its credit, alld there is milch that can ception, is newly cOlllposed by its own 
he .note.d 011 the r~ght side of the ledger.!memhers. Starting ill the middle of July, 
Thts pIllar of WISdom commends some the Ballet CaraYan, in spite of being an 
snappy tunes like I(s Golla Be Loz'e and unknown and untested organization, made 
the title song. thirty appearances in seven weeks at col-

Ray Bolger, hawk-nosed and long-Ieg- leges, anel in summer theatres. Helice it 
!(ed, is perhaps the most sophisticated br!:oove5 all lovers of ballet, and those 
hoofer this hoofer-seel has seen outside of interested in the dance, to keep a weather 
Fred Astaire. Tamara Geva. a hurlesque ey~ out for this spunky outfit. 
Garbo. burlesques, through the Prillusse COMING 

Zellolda ballet in a way that would get Martha Graham, assisted by her dance 
a fond rise Ollt of any Babbit. The group, will give her first New York eon
Siaugiller all Tellill .1,'ellllc ballet is a certs of the current season at the Guild 
swell number. Remarkably like a Cur- Theatre ('1 Sunday evenings, Dec. 13 and 
rier and Ives lithograph (with background 20. A new dance suite for the group is 
by Jo Mielziner) this piece takes the best announced for these performances. 
out of you, and holds you on the edge of I.S.S. 

belican 

He can take in his beak 

Enough food for a week-

I'll he damned if I know how the 

helican. 

-Corllell Doily Sun 

* * * 
Guess! 

What university of what state has 
no campus, no students, and not even 
a faculty? We'll tell you in the next 
Collegiana • . . that is, if we remember 
to. The bright boy who first brings 
the correct answer to this department 
will receive a fre'e copy of The Campus. 
And if you don't w-dnt The Campus 
we'll give you the Los Angeles Junior 
Collegian, or something. 

* * * 
Poems 

From the DrPaulia came the follow-

ing eight lines: 

Lilt/,' :lfilllli .. , fr<iillg <t'OO::Y 

CuI in l'll'oiu, 11('" sisler Su=y . 

Said Irer Falher, in acecllis wild, 

"Jlillllic, I jusl had Ihal filed.' 

Lillic lFilli.-, tire biy dope, 

Slr;III.,lcd Fallter willI a I"ope. 

Said Itis Molher wilh //IallY sighs, 

"IV illic ~ f'/ease I'ul back his eyes." 

We just had to compose a third 

stanza, so here it is: , 
/.iI/Ie Al\lIie, feelillg sore, 

Sltol her Mollter wilh a forly-forW• 

Said Grallll}" 1<';t/, a sltou/eIer shrug, 

"A 1111 ie, I jl\sl clealled Ihe mg. 

* * 
Name 

You may not b~eve this, and nei-

ther did Herman, The Campus lino
typist, but Dr. Thirukkannapuran Vi
jayaraghavan, an Indian scholar, spoke 
at Cornell on "A Diplomatic Problem." 
We'll bet that the gentleman who in
troduced Vijayaraghavan had to use 
diplomacy. 
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Students Give 
$12 to Fund 
To Help Spain 

Group Sends Out Thirty 
Volunteer Collectors 

In New Campaign 

The ASU-Student Council Spanish 
Defense Committee, intensified its cam
paign to collect money, food, and cloth
ing for the Spanish Loyalists by sellding 
out thirty volunteers with contribution 
boxes, according to Bernard ''101£ '40, 
publicity director, late last week. An ad
ditional crew of volunteers will he sent 
ant this week pendin~ the arrival of more 
boxes. Students willing to take part in 
his work are asked to report at the COm

mittee's booth in the alcove. 

The first three hoxes opened by the 
ommittee late Friday afternoon yielded 

a total of $12.00. As the boxes ordinarily 
wid about five dollars each, the com
mittee expects to send out 100 volunteers 
a reach its quota of $500 by Dec. 4. 

Contributions of clothing and medical 
upplies may be given to these volunteers 

or to attendants at the alcove booth. The 
committee is at present trying to arrange 
to have additional booths put in Town
end Harris Hall, the House Plan Center 

and at the Varsity Show. ' 
The publicity division is attempting to 

brmg a group of Spal1lsh students to the I 
Co!lege to stage an appeal for the Span
ish Government in the closing week of the 
dri"", Ben\ard V,rolf announced.' co-I 
op'rating with the committee is the Art 
\Vorkshoo whiC'h i~ hlrtlin(T 011t n ..... c:otn .. c:' 

p"l,licizin~ the ~~peaif;r"fu;,d~. "S~~~d: I 
en~s of the evening session are also being I 
corotacted in an attempt to extend the 
campaign to them. 

The plan, which is under the joint 
'l,,)Ilsorship of the ASU and the Student 
Council, was adopted as a result of a 
"'solution to aid the Spanish People's 
Front, passed by the Council early this 
term. The collection booth located in the 
;,leoves is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

• 
• On The Campus 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, Nov. 19 

Avukah Society-room 223, 12 :45 p.m. ; 
Yonah Yonai will address the society on 
"'''r HisladJ'lllh--Palestine Labor Federa
tion. 

Baskerville Chemical Society-room 
204, 12 :30 p.m.; Dr. B. L. Clarke of Bell 
T¢lephone Lahoratories will speak on 
Micro-Chelllisiry aud Spuiai Trchuiques 
in C01UnumicatioJJs Research. 

Cadet Club-ROTC Armory, 12 :15 p. 
;:,; regular meeting. 

Circolo Dante Aligh,ieri-room 6. 
p.m.; discussion of proposed Silver J u
hilee Dance. 

Economics Society-roonl 203, 12 :30 
p.m.; regular meeting. 

Education Society-room 302, 1 p.m.; 
regular meeting. 

Inter-Fraternity Council-room 130, 
12 nOOl1, disclIssion of term dance. 

Law Society-room 210, 12.:30 p.m.; 
Dr. Edward Stitt will speak on "Oppor
tunities of the' Young Lawyer in the 
Various Fields of Law." 

Literary \Vorkshop-room 222, 12 :30 
p.m.; regular meeting. 

Newman Cluh-room 19, 12 noon; Fa
ther Wickham, Jesuit priest of Fordham 
University will address the club. 

YMCA-·room 204, 12 :15 p.m.; regu
lar meeting. 

House Plan A.ctivitie;; 

Briggs '40-Tuesday, I p.m.; meeting. 

Tea for Student Council of Commerce 

Center-1uesday, 4 p.m. 

Bowker '40-Tuesday, I p.m.; meeting. 

Bowker '39-Tuesday, 4 p.m.; meeting. 

Abbe '39-Wednesday, 4 p.m.; meet-
ing. 

Shepard '40-Wednesday, 5 p.m.; meet
ing. 

Compton '40-Wednesday, 6 p.m.; din
ner. 

Gibbs '40-Thursday, 3 p.m.; tea. 
Carnival Committee Meeting-Tuesday 

5 p.m.; office. 
Shepard '38-Friday, 2 p.m.; meeting. 
Gibbs '39-Friday, 3 p.m.; meeting. 
Remsen '40-Friday, 5 p.m.; meeting. 
Abbe '37-Friday, 6 p.m.; meeting, 

, , .... 
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Prize-winning Senior Beams 
As Campus Prints His Name 

Amold Rost'man '37 reau The CmHpus 
last Friday, anu f timed when he arrived 
at coltlmns two and three on page fotlr. 
'rhere he pt'rlhed an article which hap
pily reiatl'd how one Arthur Ellenberg 
'3H had \VOIl "ume money for his mother 
in the Iri,h !'weepstakes. 

Roseman 'n'ad 011, 'hoping against hope. 
Ala.";, his name wasn't there. Oh, cruel 
world! he said, why am I always for
gottell? \h/hy can I not get my name in 
The Cumpus? 

J tlst as the poor chap btlrst into tears, 
a C""'PIU reporter breezed by, and he 
uncovered the root of all the trouble-

Campus to Commemorate 
House Plan Anniversary 

C0I11II1emorating the second anlli\'crsary 
of lhe Hon"t' Plan. The Call1plls, will 
print a slIPl,leInent in the Friday, Nov. 
20 issue, featuring articles 011 various 
phases (If the plan's development and 
acti\"itil·~. 

The sapplcment will include a fea~ured 
arlicie on t:w House Plan, past, rresent 
and future. articles on each hou« and 
011 the various activities of the r'~?Il. 

which brings us to the reason for all this. 
It seems that Roseman had a Sweeps 

ticket and drew a non-startl'r. I-lis mo
ther paid for the ticket, but Arnold picked 
it out. Today, it's worth $3,000. "It was 
a great thrill," he told The C"mpus in an 
exclusive inlt'rvicw. "Gu('ss I'll get a 
new suit." 

Thus, Arnold Roseman '37, eminent 
biology student gets his name in Thr 
CUIllPIIS, today. It may be the last time, 
but Arnold will go on through life, al
ways beaming when he thinks of the 
Swecpstakes, his new suit, and today's 

'"I11PUS. 

Seminar to Hold Meeting 
With Social Laboratory 

The Social Research Seminar and So
cial Research Laboratory will hold a joint 
meeting Thursday, at 12 a.m., in roem 
208, at which research experiences of 
students connected with both bodies will 
be discussed. 

In addition, the Seminar will discuss 
its forthcoming publication, S"ciai Re
srarch. Contributions for the periodical 
arc being accepted daily in room 206A. 

Democracy Needs 
Free Universities, 

Says Mark Eisner 

Campus Moves 
Down to Office 

In Lower Depths 

Dram Soc to Give 
Second Production 

Thursday in 306 
I 

The extension of free higher education After twenty-nint' years in Room 412, The Dramatic Society will present Fret': 
is essential to the maintenance of demo- The Cumpus has luo\'ed to I{ooms 1\ and Spud, hy \Villiam L. Prosser this Thurs 
cracy, Mark Eisner, chairman of the 10 Ltlnch Room Mezzaninl'. At present day at 12 :30 p.m. ill room 306 ill lille with 
Board of Higher Education, asserted at Th,' CuIII !>u., will ollly occup)' R(\ .. ,(.:'r~~rll'lll ill complete student pro 
a dinner celebrating Nationai Educatiun t!1ll' to r~lmir work going 011 ill Hoom 10. ductioll of play, at thl' College. E. Law 
''leek. Hoom 8 will bl' used as the Business H'IICl' (;oodmall '36. last term's presiden 

Chancellol' Harry \\r Chase of New and Editorial olficr, while \{oom 10 will 01 Dram Soc, will diI·eet. 
York University alTered a divergent view be the Copy I{oom. Thl' fast follows: Ivan, Dan Feins '37 
in def~nding the present ,ystem of higher TIll' history of Th~ CIIIIIPIIS' reign in Nikol"i, Eli \'1aller '40; Feodor, Law 
edllcation allll stating that it would be a 412 has hem stmJ.led with amazing and renet· \;oldstein '37; Boris, Bernard ''Jess 
calamity if either frcr or paid colleges Ill),stl'riolls iuridt'llts and 'll~ridl~nts, the I,,'r '39; Sl'rgius. Stanlt.'y Glaser '40; Cor 
uecame the sole agcncil~s of higher cdu- most amazing of which was a nocturnal poral, ~t.lson Ahrams '39; Prisoner, Mil 
cation. l\1r. Eisner held that "it is im- visitor who stllck his head throllgh the ton t;rel'nballm '39. Jesse Schwartz '38 

skyli~ht ill Room 412 at 7 p.m., inquiring is· ~taJ.!l· man;tJ.{l'r. 
perative that we maintain and extend 
equality of opportunity in higher ~duca-
tion in ordt.·r to provide a mort.' illtt"lligcnt 
leadership." 

Dr. Chase explained that part of the 
prooess of solving the unempl~yment 

situation would be by social security on 
the upper end and hy increased educa
tion facilities on the lower end. 

if II<' was at til\' Bronx COllnty Municipal i'n',· Sp,·,· .. h will he the second in t1u 
Cuurt. \Vith that illtroduetioll, he dropped series of one art plays Dram Soc is pre 
through tilt' skylight. St'nting. 

WPA FEDERAL THEATRE 
TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE OR 701-8.h AVE. - MEd 3·S962 

~::~~~:Sre~::: a FARCE Comedy Children', The •• re 2::.,:n.:
5
< - No Higbe_ 

"Horse Eats Hat" 'The Emperor's NewClothd 
Others at the dinner. the theme of ~.~lX!~~ro~;';:yOTT'S Th .... 3~\'l 4~~7·:~ HECKSCHER Thoa .. 104 St.-5th A.e. 

THURS., FRI. matinees at 4 SAT. at 
which was "The Place of Free Higher Andre Ob.y', 2:30 He and 2Sc 
Education in Amcrican Democracy," "Noah" 
were Mayor La Guardia; Mrs. Marion 
R. Mack, Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of HUllter College; Arthur M. 
Howc, chairman of the administrativc 
committee of Brooklyn College 

"It Can't Happen Here" 
Katalev's 3-act Com~dy ADELPHI The.. BILTMORE Th ••. 

'The Path of Flowers" 54 St E. of 7 A.ve. (in Yiddish) 47 St. 8 Ave. 

DALY'S Thea. (Experimental) 
63 St. E. of B·w.y CI 1-S8SZ Bel'. F~I~.S •. ll~k~~~f.SJ~I~n:he •. 

You know that a cigarette. 
can be mild; that is, when you smoke it 

it's not harsh or irritating. 

You klloW that a cigarelle cal1 

have a pleasil1g taste ~md m·oma. 

When you smoke a cigarette and find 

that it has the right combination of mild

ness, good taste, and aroma, it ju~t seems 

to satisfy you ... gives you what you want. 

I smoke Chesterfield all 
the time, and they give 
me no end of pleasure. 

.,": , , .. 
. . ~ 

.~. H'U .. ·N~'" • __ ••••••••••• ' •••••.••. ""...:. .. -~~ ••• " •••• , ....... ,: - •••• ~ 
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'Beavers Lose 
To St. Joseph 

• SPORT SI.ANTS i r I Beaver Harriers I ~roflles \ 
1. ___ In_tramura-ls----- In Ie - 4A Meet ..... --- -----.J 

glasses in a game, curiol •• ly enough, 

. By 13-0 Score 
Locker·Room Notes: Bill Silverman his shots are offl ... He and Bernie 

may be a boxing champ, but he and Fliegal were on the Metropolitan AII
the rest of our thick-chested gridders Stars with Bender, Kramer, Merson of 
are all afraid of "Doc" lJuckers, es- Ll.U. which trounced the Bronx 'Y' 
pecially on Frioays, laundry-collection recently ... Bernie seems to be headed" 

(Conlinued from Poge I, Column 1) day, when he flits from locker to lock- for the all.city center berth ... Harry 
completed passes, however, gave the er haunting all Al Wiener, Iz Kovner, other court captain, is play-

MAIN GYM 

12:00 Delta Alpha v. Tan Delta Phi. 
1:00 '37 v. '38, '39 v. '40, Shepard '39 

v. Bowker '39. 
1:30 Remsen '40 v. Shepard '40 II, 

Briggs '39 v. Abbe '39. 

TECH GYM 

Competing against the cream of the 

country's cross-country talent, the Col

lege harriers participated in yesterday's 

IC-4A meet, held in the late aftern.oon 

over the Van Cortlandt Park course. 

The final results were not available at Co \lege the ball. Marsiglia's 65 yard Weissbrod, and Artie Jacobs, self-styl- ing with the Brooklyn Jinx ... 
punt with the wind drove back the ed' Touch-Football & Association Bernie Walpin is a "comer later" 
home team temporarily, but was forc- champions, have accepted a challenge-- emeritus. Saturday, h" missed his bus 
ed to boot the ball the same distance from Harry Menaker, Gus Garber, and to Philadelphia and thus didn't make 
five plays later. Undaunted, the Cri~- Henry Schenkman, the fastest, most the first quarter of 'he SI. Josephs 
son drove down into Lavender tern- agile trio on the squad! ... But Henry ga,,",c. In the evening, he had to run 
tory again, Walter ::;chimenty's int • .".· has liis place in Friday pre-mortems. to catch the last return bus ... Abc 

12:00 Team G v Team H, Team 
Team L. 

I v. C OIllP"S press time, but will appear 

12 :30 Team 0 v. Team Q, Harris '38 
v. Sims '39. 

1:00 Shepard '40 I v. Shepard '39 II, 
Gibbs '38 v. Gibbs '40. 

ception of a pass on the City 25, stem- The entrance of his 230-lbs. into any \Vei,sbrod and Sam Winugrad, former Inter-class competition gets under way 
ming a march which had ,~ade four brawl marks 'finis' for the participants basketball greats, are both at Colum- as the inter-fraternity division reaches 
first downs in four plays. . " . \Viener, we have it on good author- bia, the former, for Law and Sam for its climax with DA opposing TDP to 

The Beavers plucked.four SI. Joe ity, is a real "sharpic" from Brook- Physical Ed Abc's also playing decide the frat championship .... Volley 
passes out of the air in the third per- Iyn, down to the suspenders, I-Ie's a for the 'J2 SI. 'Y' which, too, bowed to ball and water basketball have been added 
iod, Leo Garbarsky gelting two, and siuging band leader down there where the All-Stars. . . tu the list of intramural sports. \Vater 
Irv Lubow and Schimenty one apiece, Dodgers grow . " . Sweetest ;cene of John R. Tunis listed the College polo in its fully expurgated edition Coo 

but were unable to capitalize on any the week: Big Bill Sih""nnan with his cleven among the fl'w and rare pure- quais water basketball. 
Of their opportunties. Set back on tongl,e .<neak,'"" out. of tI,e "('r""r of I I 'I t . II f I II 0" "y amateur squa,s 111 tIe coun ry .. " \Vith the Co ege oot la season 
their heels by Colc's 72 yard 'luick I"',,, ,nol,tl" ca""fully put'.,·"g a ",",rt "" 1 k' f f b II I 

,>, An( spea II1g 0 amateur oot a re- rt'aching its final week, the Intramura 
kick in the last minutes of that quar- "Chick" Bromberg's hair 'I fl' d - t k" I k' k 
ter, the Beavers then took to the air mlll( s us 0 t.e mtro uct.on a s ar was Board ofTers drop- .cklllg, l' ace- ,c -

Joe Mar!'iglia isn't taking to the rave J,{ivcn the oth'.:'f day: " ... and he senc1:-; ing, and forward passing contests, to with the majority of their 17 passes. '. 
. , newspaper noltces wh,ch have been his father an allowance every week. take place on Nov. 19 in the Stadium. With Izzy WelSsbrod, who played va. , .. , ,. 

1 f .' I appcarmg S1I1CC hiS pUlltlllg III the ~{an- too!" . All except varsity gridders arc invited 
iant ball a I a tern~10n, pel',ggm

g
d aJert. haltan game. He knows only too well Illcidentally, any of the "unbelievers," to participate Jerry Horne, the als to Schimenty, ,,"rSlg ,a an ac- . " , 

obs the Lavenders carried the ball th~t one cruc.al m,,[>la): or had kICk who dOllht the McCoy of our column varsily nine', outstanding out, will at 
fro,~ their 18 to the St. Joe 14. A m'ght change the toasts IIlto roasts" " as of Friday the 13th ("NYU 0, CCNY last. have a chance to 'Iuiei all foolish 

b St " s· "S Jack S,"'ger ba c 13'), S'Beip Us!") wil: be furnished ,Ioubls raised when the great one an-long "ass from \Veissbrod to J aco s • range as ,. ec 1 , " o-

in the next issue. • 

The "Big Three," Michigan State, 
Cornell and Manhattan were slated to 
have things much their own way, and 
to decide first place team honors be
tween themselves. 

FRESHEn THOSE 

TIREDm~ 
,~ /:,' """' 

~~i:~:: ~~:~kil:, C /!I,. ) 
~itated by read. ~ 'Q 
lng, smoke, dust, ~, 
wind, losl of ~ 
Ileep. It'. sooth-
ing. r.fre,hing. 
Use it daily. 

Al Thompson, erstwhile jayvee end •.• 
promoted together with Joe Marsiglia 
... lean, rangy sort of chap, standing 6 
feet and weighing 175 . . . comes from 
Bryant High ... but didn't play footbalt 
because they had no team ... is' youngest 
member of squad ... lives in 'Greenpernt' 
. . . has large, powerful hands, enabling 
him to snare passes well and smear inter
ference . . . his fighting temperament 
makes him a tough man in a scrimmage 

Lester 

Use the 

THE CAMPUS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

Quick Results! 
k tl> II t " . ht d I,roof in The Campus office by nounced Ihat fifty" "vard' drOll-kicks was al~Jut a fout wide in the end ,zone "e a co-cap am, IS nearStg e on 

and the Beavers lost the ball. the court, and when he wears hi ;~ ____________ ~M~.~J~o~n~a~h~s~p~ro~I~Il~li~k~e~co~r~'~lS~f~ro~'~l1~t~h~e_H~o~r~n~e~to~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~================ 
Pass Intercepted 

1Jl~:~~s 
Before they could resume their of

fensive a few moments later on the 
Crimson 44 yard line, Steve Day, Hawk 
rii/:ht-half, who had been ta.bbed as an 
~l)J~ pass df~ff"'!Hh:r, snat'.:hecl a Laven
der pass out of Julie Levine's hands 
and ran 54 yards to the City 17. A 
pass from Cole to Art Morrison in 
Marsiglia's territory scored the sec
ond Crimson tally. Although Joe is a 
really fine prospect, he has unfortunate
ly shown a marked weakness at pass 
defense. Since the Beavers did not 
lIeed a kicker, he shouldn't have been 
in the game at the time. 

The Beaver ends played poor ball 
all afternoon, hardly ever rushing the 
passer or kicker. It is true, however, 
that the referees warned the Lavender 
wingmen that they would draw pen
a!ties for over-zealous charging. The 
Beaver safety men never moved more 
than a few paltry yards on runback 
of punts, two or three burly Hawk 
linemen always coming down fa,L Roy 
lIowit, who played 60 minutes of good 
ball, Leo Garbarsky, "heads-up" guard, 
and Henry Schenkman, who performed 
at tackle although nominally a guard, 
were worthy of C01IlIlll'I11iatioll. 

• 
Holman Quintet 

Reveals Promise 

This year's edition of Nat llolman's 
basketball quintet tnay or JIlay not set 
set the world af.re, but every practice 
convinces r'l105t onlookers. that despite 
a more vigorot1s sclwdnlc the Collrgc 
five will surpass its 1935 rl"cord of ten 
victories and four losses. Even a cur
sory glance at the Beaver workouts, 
establishes the fact, that hampl'red as 
they art' hy incxperience and lack of 
polish, the hoopsters arc hound to de
velop into smart, smooth working ball 
handler·s. 

This year's tcam will probably he 
built around co-captains Jack Singer 
and Harry Kovner, and Bernie Fliegal 
who will jump at center. Sin~rr is a 
crackerjack On the defensive while 
Kovner is an al\ around player, who 
has so far been pr€vented from reach
ing his re~l poten,tialities by an atti
tude of self depreciation amounting al
most to an inferiority complex. 

Two other men sure of seeing plenty 
of action this seaSOn are Sy Schneider
man and "Ace" Goldstein both of 
whom proved themselves fast, tricky 
floormen last season on the varsity 
five. Dave "Red" Cohen and Eddie 
Weiss arc other Holman pupils whose 
play prompts superlatives. 

A couple of midget sized performers, 
Bobby Sand and Lou Edelson will 
head the reserves, capably assisted by 
Lou Lefkowitz, Arty Rosenberg and 
'Manny Jarmulnick. Sonny Fishman, 
a fl)rmer Jayvee center, and Charley 
lIergman will further help to assuage 
Holman's headaches while Carl Sup
ias' awkward efficiency is reminiscent 
of Sol Kopitko, l:I.,st year's captain. 

even After Midnight 
-A CLeAN TASTe 

h 'vebeen smoking 
Thoug you 'ft midnight, 
them from morn I 

ou'l\ find Ihalluckies leave 
Y I Ie a clear throat. a clean as ... 
They're 0 light Smoke. 

Copnl.ht 1936. The Amerlean Tobarro Company 

- It's a liq ht Smoke! 

OF RICH, 

For a Clear Throat 
After a Late Party 

The cigarette that leaves your throat free and 
dear on party nights will also leave it free and 
dear every night. So, whether it's a "big date" 
or "early to bed," protect the delicate mem
branes of your throat! Reach for a light smoke 
-a Lucky. You'll get the finest tobacco money 
can buy - but free of certain irritants nature 
conceals in even the most perfect specimen of 
raw tobacco. Remember, these irritants are 
OUT of your Lucky Strike. "Toasting" takes 
them out. A light smoke gives your taste a 
thrill ... and gives your t~roat protection! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
Memphis Columnist Prints Weekly Forecast 

for "Sweepstakes" 
Harry Martin, well-known Mem
phis columnist, has added a special 
feature to his column. Each week 
be predicts the winners in Your 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes" -and 
so far he's been right one time in 
three. 'Tll take a small pat on the 
back for that .333 batting average' 
says Mr. Martin-and we're ready 
to give it to him. Congratulations, 
Mr. Martin. 

Have ~ entered yet? Have you 
WOn ~~ delicious Lucky Strikes? 
There's !llUsic on the air. Tune in 
"Your Hit Parade"-Wednesday 
andSaturdayevenings.Listen,judgc 
and compare the tunes- then try 
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." 

And if you're not already smoking 
Luckies, buy a pack today and try 
them. Maybe you've been missing 
something. 
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